
ENGRAVERS ARE

HELD TO BAIL

MUST GIVE BONDS IN SUM OF

$20,000 POR APPEARANCE.

At a Heniing Befoie Commissioner

Edmunds, Chief of Secret Service

John A. Wilkle Makes Formal
Charge. Against Taylor and Bro-de- ll

Tons of Paper Found in the
Jacobs Cigar Factoiy.

Philadelphia, April 20. Arthur Tay-

lor unrt Unldwlii K. lliodcll, engravers,
who weie uriested In thlrt city in con-

nection with the counterfeiting con-
spiracy unearthed by the secret sor-vic- o

department, were annlRned he-fo- re

I'nlted States Commissioner
this afternoon. Thev waived

a hearing and weie held In $20,000 ball
each for court.

Pdmtinds announced
that in order to Jlx the amount uf h.ill
it was necessari to take some testi-
mony Ho accordingly called John A.
Wilkle, ihlef of the seciet sen Ice, to
the stand.

After Identifying the pilsoners,
Chler Wilkle testllled that In com-
pany Willi six secret set vice agents
ho vlslti d the onm.nets' shop and
pluced the two men under utlest. Ill
the working room at Taylor and Iliv-dell- 'u

place were two ongiuving desks
and each prisoner was loqulred to de-

signate wlili h was his. I'nder Hrc-dell- 's

table.ChkfWllkle said, there was
a drawer fastened with a Ynlo lock.
In this dtawer were found two

counterfeit stamp plates. Until
lefused to say who had last woiked
on the plates. Later the detectives
found n $30 silver ccrtlllc.Ue plate and
under a. machine in another pan of
the room was discovered a proof of
the bark of a $.",0 note. Chief Wilkle
testified fui tlier that both Taylor and
Hiedell showed an inclination to as-

sist the seciet sen Ice men In arresting
the others implicated in the consplr-lu- j.

Tnlor infoimed him that Wil-
liam Jacobs, the Lancaster cigar man-
ufacturer, who was nt rested jesterday,
uppioaihed him nearly live ycais ago
with a (imposition, which he accepted,
to engtuve t Igir stamp plates. l'r
thl woik Jacobs paid him Keveial
thousand dolluis. When the lirst set
wote out Taylor made another. Chief
Wilkle related the stoiy of the niicSt
at Lancaster yesterday of William Jr.
Jacobs, William T Kendlg and James
Burns In this toiihi'ctlon he said
Taylor ana Hiedell had admitted cut-
ting the plate lrom which the famous
one bundled dollar "Monroe bead" cer-
tificate was made. Tills plate was
seized at Kmdlg's cigar factory in
Lancaster josterdav. Taylor told hli
captor that not over $ll.O00 of the $lno
ceitlflcates had been Issued by lrlnr-Sf-- If

and Hredell. lie uiitld not say
how many revenue .stumps weie pi lut-
ed.

Tons of Paper.
In Jacobs' factory. Chief Wilkle said

nine tons of unprlnted Internal leve-nii- e

pa pel wits found. This Is equal to
about 400 000,000 clgin.s. When Chief
Wilkle had concluded his testimony,
faylor and Uiedell woio asked if they
md anything to say. Taylor remained
illent, but litedell requested Commis-ilon- er

Edmunds to fix the bail as low
s possible. The men weie committed

.o the custody ot the United Hlates
marshal

A good shaie of the ciedlt for the
captme of the gang belongs to Will-la- m

J Hiii lis. of the Washington ofllee,
consldeied one of the eleeiest detee-live- s

in the seetet seiice.wlio has been
onstantly at woik on the case since
he disiovon of the dangtious coun-erfi'- lt

S100 notes. Hums bus done some
notable woik befoie Ills assignment to
this case, lie was instrumental in

the a 1 1 est and conviction of the
Uroekwav-Hiadfor- d gung of counter-
feiters who engiaved. piinted and had
leadi to float in Ihuop and this coun-ti- y

$.',00 gold certllleates. SdOO Canadian
notes and $100 United States notes. In
IS!) I and lSlij

Ruins also assisted in i mining to
earth the Costa Iilcan gang of counter-feltei- s

These men made dangeious
of the paper cuueney of

all the Central Aiuciiuin commies.
Huins was appointed to the servlto
fiom Columbus. Ohlu, about ten ems
ago.

Newitt's Transaction.
In speaking of the uirest of Haivey

K. Xewltt, I'nlted States
dlstilct attoiniv in this cit. for at-
tempting to biibe Seciet Senile Agtnt
Thomas H Mi Hanus, Jjtrli t Attor-
ney Heck said ioii.ij

'The infm matlon fuiuMud to me Is
substantially to the ft pi t that this
gang of coiintetfeiier.s that
the) weie undei suneillam u by setiet
service opeiaties. They ihctcfoic
desisted for a time fiom Undi woik
and for man weeks tlie game which
was being played between the shiewd
secret spr Ice opeinthes and the al-
most equally shiewd i otintetfelteis wi.s
a waiting one. Finally, to test whelh-e- r

they weie lelng winched, ihe cuun-terfeite- is

deti rilliued to lillbe an optl-atlv- e

of the ser ret eivice. The
furnished to me is to the

effect that lor this purpose they puid
Mr Newltt M'iy large hums of moiie.s,
the amount of which 1 do not iaio to
state, and Mi Newltt In turn uUcmpt-e- d

to bllbe u net tain operative of the
seciet sen Ice liy offering lilm a In lira
of $.,uk a muiith fot tweht mouths. Hi.,
conditions of the luibe bi lug that tho
operative should Hist infoim Mr. Xew-
ltt whethir duji investigation was then
In process, and P' not, he was to be
Informed if any wi ie slatted within
i he twelve months mentioned. Por
this son Ice, aecouliug to my informa-
tion. Mr. Xiwitt was to ieeele a

u- - large Mini, tin. amount of which
I am not willing at this time to state.
but it will neiessailly lm developed
at his healing net Tuesday."

Mi. Nuwltt wlieu seen today said!
'I nm absoluttly innocent and when
an opportunity present Itself to tell
my side of the story thete will be an
entirely different aspect given to tho
affali I can oniv ask the public to
suspend judgment until that oppoit-tunlt- v

Is presented
Jacobs and Hums were brought here

from Lancaster today unit taken to
the county pilson.

Bogus Revenue Stamps.
Washington, Apill 20 --The olllcials

of the Internal revenue bureau a to 1111

able to even approximate tho amount
of the counterfeit revenue stumps
made use of by the Laneuster, Pa.,
cigar manufacturer who are under
arrest. Heveral months ago tho
agents of the bureau received Infor-
mation Unit theie, won something
wrong wltH these factories and at ome
let about uncoveilng It, but they had
not proceeded fui when tlioy became
iwwre that the secret eervice aeenta

were watching tho factories for an-
other purpose, and at the request of
Secretnty Gage tho Internal revenue,
olllceis were directed to abandon the.
case. A special revenue agent from
Philadelphia Is now In charge of I ho
factories and as booii as possible will
locate the supply of blue paper fiom
which the stamps were printed. The
mauilfaetttiers of cigars 111 e lequlted
by law to futnlsh an Indemnity bond
to tunudv with the revenue lnws and
it Is assumed thut the amount ot the
bonds lcqulied In these two cnseswtll
iieuily, if not entirety, cover the loss
the government might otherwise '.uvo
sustained. Mr. Moinn, the assistant
to Chief Wilkle, of the secret set vice,
has returned from Philadelphia, where
ho aided In the arrest of tho engnvers.
Tne evidence ugnlnst ull of the parties
under nirest, he says, is overwhelm-
ing. The maximum term ot ImprM-onnie-

Is fifteen ycais under oa.'h in-
dictment and In most of the ens-- lm
thinks at least four indictments will
be sustained uy tho court.

Lancaster, Pa., April 20. At the last
taking of stock In the factory of Will-
iam M. Jacobs & Co., last January, tho
output for the year was a little over
2.1,000,000 cigars. Previous to about i
year ago a cleik named Hcrehcr mado
the stump purchases, which ho said
were made dally in sums ranging from
$ir.O to $ir,0. Since then Jncobs kept
the stamp book himself and inaib the
puichnses in poison.

PAYMENT OF CUBAN TROOPS.

Rolls Submitted by Officers Not to
Be Questioned by Gen. Brooke.

Havana. April 20. Governor-Gener- al

Hiooke, In the dlslilbutlou of the
$.1,000,000 to the Cuban soldleis, has de-t- ei

mined to treat the Cuban olllcers
as soldleis and gentlemen and will not
endeavor to go behind the lolls they
submit. Hence the Cuban lists uic
to be accepted on their face, with tho
eliminations previously cabled, name-
ly, the names of those men who en-tei-

the army after Julv, 1S!)S, and
those of tho men who are m tually
holding olure. Any Cuban named on
tlie list who is identified by his cap-
tain will get his shaie. General Go-

mez will also probably lecelve a share.
The names ot several American

newspaper coi respondents nie among
the pilvatcs. Those who nro now In
Havana ask that tho word "honorary"
h put after their names, and iu

e that they will not take their
poi lions.

Lionel K. G. Carden, Hrltlsh consul
general at Havana, has notified Colonel
Tasker H. Hnss, secretary ot the treas-
ury department at Havana, that he
consents to act in consular matteis
for the United States and will certify
Invoices.

The aichblshop of Santiago, who has
been lesiding with the rraneiscan
filai.s at Guanabacoa during the last
fortnight, sailed for Corunna, Spain,
today on board the Spanish steamship
Alfonso XIII The Spanish bank heie.
It Is undei stood, is negotiating with
a New Yoik bank to found a Hank of
Cuba with a capital of $10,000.0o0. half
of which is to be supplied by the Span-
ish bank.

Several Washington law firms,
thiough Havana connections, have
agreed to push Cuban and Ameilcan
claims, at no expense to the claim-
ants, for 40 per cent, of tho money
lecoveted. At pi esent there are about
$10,000,0(10 of claims on file.

Washington, Apiil 20. Secretary of
War Alger has cabled to Govenior-Geni'i- al

Hiooke an order extending tho
matin 11 of an liabilities, "collectible,
by the judicial sale of real estate," mi-
ni .uay 1. 1101. Hut it shall only ap-
ply to liabilities incut led piior to Jan.
I, lS'ii, the date of relinquishment of
Spanish authority.

The Cuban planteis who ptesented
the question to the administration aio
fairly well satisfiid with the order and
haw 1 etui tied home. They pleaded
earnestly for a 1 omission ol a portion
of the intei est, which in some cases
inn as high as 24 per cent., but
acquiesced llnally in the view that
to intet fere with the rate of Intel est
would be to impair existing contracts.

The extension gi anted is to enable
planteis to plant, grow and nmiket a
crop befoie any of their obligations
mature and in the coui.se of the exten-
sion petlod It fs believed the debtors
and cioditoi.-- will, In most case, be
abb- - to adjust their dilfeieines

SALE AT CAMP WIKOFF.

Cornmissaiy Wniehouse. Boarding
House and Other Buildings.

Hast Hampton, L. I., April 20. All
tho government pioperty icinatuing at
Montuul; Point, the site of Camp Wik-of- t.

Is to be sold touioitow afieinooti
by tint Hon.

The pi opei ty consists of one quatter-niust- ei

s warehouse, one coniiiilsaty
sitae house, four detention camp build-
ings, twenty-tw- o liciaplt.it buildings,
one laundry building, pi luting olllce
building, eleetilc light house, b.iko
shop, tin ee pump bouses, tlnee bontd-In- g

houses, ".'0,000 feet of lumbei, 111 y
colds of oak wood, two cylludikal
wtoiight lion niters with pipe and
valves. Tho teiins will be iiisli.

The sale is to be enuducted under the
diiectlou of Captain J. X. iPuttun, of
the qu.11 terninstn's depait merit in New
Yoik Lit.v.

SCALPERS' WAR IN CHICAGO.

Tluee Ticket Brokers Remanded to
the Custody of the Sheriff.

Chicago, April 20 -- Judge Dunne en-

tered an 01 di r e.itenl,iy lemaiidiugto
the custody ot the sheilff the three
ticket brokers Albert J. (iels, llogau
Cosby and David Wasseiman who
were indicted In Mm eh, Hits, for viola-..o- tr

of tne tliktt scalpels' 111 1

That disposes of the thltd of tho
habeas 101 pus pioceedlngs brought In
Ihe ward between the lallioads and
the ticket btokeis here

BUY SOUTHERN COAL MINES.

Tour Million Dollars to Be Sub-

scribed in England.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 20. It has

been oiilclally given out that the $20,-00- 0

ptomotliig fund for organization
expenses lias been obtained by thu pio-mote- rs

of tho siluiue to buy the coal
mines of Hast Tennessee und south-
east Kentucky.

John J I. Morton, of New Yoik. will
go to Ivondon with Lloyd Thin low, an
Hngjlsh capitalist, to obtain foui mil-
lion dollais to cany out the plun.

Steamship Arrivals,
N.-- York. Apill 20. Ai livid- - Ktlxer

Prledilch iler Oiosse, fiom Ilicaieti.
QueenHtown Balled: Majestic, New

ork. (llbrnltm Passed: Kaiser Vv

II, fiom Naples for New Yolk.
Ui ow head Passed: Steumcr (probably)
Hiltaunlc, from New York for Liverpool,
QuecMiHtown Arrived: Bt (tannic, New
York for Llvutpool, and proceeded. Kin.
sate Passed JJillonnlc, from Now York
for Liverpool. x
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SOLDIERS ARE TO

SECURE DISCHARGES

NECESSARY ORDER ISSUED BY
WAR DEPARTMENT.

Those Who Enlisted in tlie Eleventh
Infantry for Service During tho
War and Who Arc Now nt Porto
Rico Will Soon Return Home Dur-

ing the Recent visit of Secretary
of War Alger to Porto Rico the
Matter Was Brought to His Atten-
tion by the Soldiers.

Special Correspondence of Tlie Tribune.

San Juan, Poito Moo, April 12, '93
"In compliance with verbal Instruc-
tions fiom the secretary ot war, all
enlisted men seiving In this depart-
ment who are entitled to discharge
fiom the service of the United States
under the provisions of paragraph 2,

General Oideis No 40 Headquaiters
of the Army, A. G. O , series of 1SDS,

as amended by paragraph 1, General
Orders No. 173, Hcadquaiteis of the
Aimy, A. G. O, will, upon their Indi-
vidual application bo discharged from
the service of the United States by
their respective company, troop, bat
tery or detachment commandeis."

The above is part of an order re-

cently issued fiom the department
headquarters which has ctoated no end
of excitement among the war soldiers,
or as they are better known, "the
rookies" When It Hist became known
that Secietaty Alger was coming to
San Juan, a number ot schemes were
concocted witli a view to seeming an
Interview with so distinguished a per-
son. Tho "rookies" had something to
nsk hi 111, nnd they Intended doing so,
whether the means employed were foul
or fair.

A reception was tendered Secretary
Alger on the ev enlng of his ai 1 Ival.and
orders weie given to the gaurds to
allow no one to enter but those who
had been Invited.

SECURED AX INTCRVIUW.
However, notwithstanding all tho

ptecautlons used, a private from Com-
pany G, Eleventh Infantry, succeeded
In personally Intel viewing the seo.ro-tar.v- 's

private secretary.
He made an eloquent plea in favor

of those who enlisted for war service
only and asked why the government
still kept them here against their
wishes In a foreign clime, instead of
allowing them to return to theli homes
and the employment they had left.
Peace had long since been uitifled and
according to the terms of their en-

listment had been concluded. The re-

sult of the interview was that before
Secietary Alger left he had given oi-

deis to discharge the recruits.
Secretary of War Russell A. Alger

and party arrived In San Juan at 12 30
o'clock on the afternoon of April S,
having come by special ttain on the
San Juan lallroad. The secretary
lode in the car which was exhibited
at the Columbian exposition. Uut-tcr- y

C, of the Seventh Light Artillery,
Hied the salute of seventeen guns.

Shortly after their arrival the party
diove to the city hall, wheie they wete
entertained at luncheon as the guests
of tho city.

The spacious council chamber. In
which tho tables were arranged, was
beautifully decorated with troplial
foliage and plants. Magnificent pot-
ted palms and large palm branches
gave to the loom a most beautiful ap-
peal a nee

VISIT TO THE FORTS.
After the luncheon, a visit was made

to the various foi ts on thu island of
San Juan and at 4 o'clock a gtand

was given on Campo Moiro, in
which the Eleventh infantry, light

and c.n.ilry participated. Fii.in
heie the party drove to the Plaza dt.
Alfonso XII, whete a gland ovation
was g'vm them by the school children.

Sboi t pithy speeches were given, af-
ter which the childteu sang In English
the w 01 ds "My Countt v 'Tis of Thee."
.Mi. Alger joined In with the singers,
and at the conclusion of the llitt ete,
hin rah upon lain ah was given. Hats
weie waived, and niativ wete so en-
thusiastic as to pli'ee their hats upon
the ends of their eaties, while others
tbiew them way up In the air. Tho
si'jht was one llktlv to leave a last-
ing linpiessloii. Among the chlldi--n
weie wine whose ill ess, s weie rich in
uutteilal: borne who scaiie had sulllc-- U

nt covering; some had black .skins;
had white, but thev vied with

each other In their effoits to ing our
,111111011111 hymn 111 English. Mr. User
jSeeim-- to be well .satisth d, and drove

aw iij iiniui cueets anil well wllus.
At pi esent theie Is considerable bus-

tle and ixiltement among the soldleis,
and If they do all they sav they Intend
doing when tiny anive in America, It
Is evident that ilelliaeles,
pl'j and cake, will be a suite" aiticl"
lor a low days alter the ai rival of tho
solditr boys upon American soil.

Tho Kerunton bojs will return bom-x- v
Mil u proud and houoiable

for It has been their pilvilegu and lion-0- 1

to their countij at the from
It is linneie.s.saty to dwell upon their
lmppeiilims since thMr departure from
America last Julv to participate In the
Potto lilcan campaign, foi it has been
told and told until peihnps the public
knows It bv heart.

HOPE THEM SELVES IMSAYELY.
SulUte ft to ray, that thioughout the

11 vine 01 deals of the campaign,
thiough the wcuty, foterd matches,
the uiln, tho hunger, and various haul-ship- s

Incident to a campaign, the
ottur soldier, or at least the rookie,

bote himself with luaveiy und forti-
tude, never oine complaining, but
realising that this was but a part of
his duty tovvauls his countiy.

To lie aioutul, however. In tlie bar.
inek- -, with nothing to do, wus a life
not suited to young men of ainblilon.
War was over, they had done theirduty, theli country no longer had nee 1

of their sei vices, and, thertfote inch
and every 11110 longed to leturn to tho
loved ones he had left, to liomu with
its Joys and 1 onifoils.

Days passed into weeks and wuks
into months, still theie weto no Mgns
of being dlsclmiged. and tho men

gtew Impatient. n,iW wo
knot, what Is to be done, and eveiyono
Is satisfied and content.

Two weeks will piobablj find us once
mom In Scranton. proud In tlie jnet
that we have beiii able tu seive our
country where the bullets flew thick
nnd fast, nnd rady and willing at any
time again, It It bo nece.sary to iulaour arms in tho defense of our glori-
ous ' Red, White nnd Hlue."

Victor Plnknev.
Company II, Eleventh leglnient, Uni-

ted States Ainiv.

Call at Hlttenhender .v Co.'s today
and examine tho Now Cushion Frame
and Chalulcss Stcurns Bicycles.
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covers Made high neck,
value 4--

covers Made of neck,
edge, 1

Cor.set covers
Of fine cambric, trimmed

very elaborately with
embroidery, value age. 2t 1 C

tvy&fptrsw&tfsr'

7

Very special 19-ce- nt

We shall place on sale
cents. Special

and

cents
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HARTRANFT STATUE.

Chief Miuslml Dodd Nnnres His
Parade Staff.

IlariKsbuvg-- April 20. Oe11e1.1l Levi
A. Ootid, of n.iltiincjie. dili-- r nmrsluil
nt llic pai tide to be ht'ltl ill, at
the unveiling ot the ii.uu.uift stutue
in Cnillul k, tuduy Isbired orders
liiinuiineiiiK tlie filltiiiff staff

Ctiloiifl .1. I'. liruuK, of Luwlbbuis,
chief of htuft'.

It. H. (lodthiid, I'rovl-deiic- f,

K. 1.. William 11. llodg-Kinf- c,

nohttm, Cultinel CJ. It. Sliuitley,
t'tiliinel a. K. ("llli-y- . N?w York: I.ieu-ti'iia- nt

1) II. Ui'ls.liih'1'r, I'ittMbuig;
JlaJorM 11. lie, Sliliuieiiabuuf, l.leu-tenui- it

i. H. WfbtM'i-t- , Hollliin Springs;
N. M. Klltenhouhe, llaltlnioie;

Major ICdward U. .Mooie, We.st Ches-
ter, nii-luir- A. Watts, Adiain,
Michigan: Caj'tain Chailis S. Ddlanil,
Hollins' HpiliiKx; Colonel OUveC. Uos-bysli- ll,

Lieutenant John Kalr,
.Ifiut'imnt I.. S. 1'hll.idolphla;

John Burner, K.ihioii; Lieutenant Cur-li- n

1!. Sloiieioil Shoe; Li uten-u- nt

Santo, Hanisburj,'; John V. Hulile.
.MUIIIiisIiiuk; Caiitalu tlraybill.
Yoik; L. 11. Ilpiiley, Osceola; Fred A.
Heivhey. .Monanlian; Lieutenant John
MoWilllanis, Ilai C. Y. Kline,
York; Captain Heni JHwiiy, Captain
T. V. .S'iLtwunpi'i, Lieutenant Henry
Hawk, Captain Hlchaid
Hoone lliailliiK. Or. llir.tin Lung, Su-ll-

Uiove; l.li'Utfiiant J. S. Llway,
Mtoutia, Captain J. W. Kivdi'ilel.-i- ,

Lock lliuen. Captain C Ivoiy,
Woices-tei- , Mass ; Colonel H. T. Wood,

Llenteimut J. J. Itece, Hound
Top; Captain K. It. Hacker, r.lmlta,
Y.; Llftitinant O. O. llerssh, Newville;
J. II Link, Or. ,T. Hvaii
Camp, CaillHle; Lleuieiiunt Jacol) P.
HoiYiuuii, I'ort Tieverton; Captain
Janus S. Shollu, AMIIIuniHhurir: Or.
Willi. mi S. Seahold. Aunvllle; Captain
Ili-ni- Wlhhait, Wells Tnnneiy; Mr.
Oanlel W. Uiiult. Newport; Captain J.
II. LandlH, CaillHle; Captnln P II.
llaikei, Captain Joshua
OalK, Kane. I.lfiitciiant L. (i Sher-
man. Lancanti'1'; Lli'Ulenant A J. Mer-
edith. Lebanon; Lieutenant W. II.
Mooie, HanlHliui'H; Major A. C Ilulde-kojii'- v,

MwuUlllf, Colonel James O.
Patmalee AVairen, Lleiitenaui William
C. Smith, Hockdale MIIIh, Captain
James O. ley, Wateiford; Major
II K. Smith, Chliago, Louis
Thompson. Ciieeiiidnut;.

KACINO ON THE OHIO.

Sport Revived by
Steamboat Captains.

Cincinnati, April rae-lii- K

of the mil has been
renewed on the Ohio river, ubovo und
below heie. Tho Urania and Queen
City to I'omeioy.

The City of Louisville and City of
rittslniru Mulshed line fiom Louis-Mil- e

tu Cincinnati jcsteiduy, the

n h t . k . , k . . n k k ..

THE LEADER
Scranton Store, 124-12-6

Women's muslin underwear
sale without parallel

Wyoming

gowns

The qualities we offer during this event contest with the very highest grades
manufactured in this country today underwear that is being sold "at fancy prices in
many of the biggest retailing establishments in the United States. This fact and
NOT ONLY THE LOWNESS OF PRICES is what has made this store famous for
its muslin underwear. Look everywhere and see if you can equal our offerings during
this sale :

50c gowns at 29c One of the banner attrac-
tions of this sale. Made of good inus- - " g
lin, with Mother Hubbard yoke, JJctrimmed with cambric ruffle d ?

nttinr crrp.nt in Mndf nf ennd muslin in
or Mother Hubbard style, some trimmed
value 79c and 98c...

Corset of cambric, with no .

trimmings, 10c

Corset cambric, high I

tiimmed with embroideiy real value 19c &2C

i . 1

.

'

Jluj

11.11

.

AW

AV.

Klklund; ..

Coin

n

.

Corset covers
Of fine cambric, trimmed

with lace and insertion
and cluster of tucks.. oyC

elsewhere
tiimmed embioidery edg-

ing

embroidery

greatest

drawers, embroidery.

drawers, cambric
embroideiy

drawers, trimmed embroidery

Unsurpassed show millinery. Special
Again today some reductions of price in Trimmed Hats. Last Mon-

day's response to our cut-pri- ce advertisement more than extraordinary. The
saving appreciated. It consisted in special advantage on
our regular prices, which have always been acknowledged

goods of equal merit and style. reason in
world why you should make a saving of this kind unless you
have done so already.

$2 Friday, $3 Fiiday,

$1.69. $2.69.
A great variety of direct

high priced models, hals that have
even a third more

roses at 10 cents.
today another lot of Rose Bouquets

Floweis of cut Shoit .Sailors, cut
Straw Shapes tor Hats, cut ice 49.

women, misses children at

here

was
was

for No
not

Hats

price S5C Back

50c for
Special sale of Trimmed Sailors, and Fancy Shapes white and

Special on Fiiday

Aides:
.Major

.Major

Colonel

Shock,

Snow

Alloona.

WIlllnniHport;

LbensbtiiK.

Captain

rnied

the

Hats
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LouIsIIle eciminp toui houis and
sixteen minutes ahead of the I'ltts-bm- u

GERMAN OFFICER ARRESTED.

Accused ot Supplying Aims to
Mataafa.

Winnipeg, Man, April so. A special
disjiatch to the Free l'less fiom Vic-

toria, n. C, says;
Tlie steamer Aoiansie, Horn Austial-la- ,

blinds news of the an est of the
commander ot the (Jeiiuan warship
Falke at Apia, lor supplying anus to
Mataala. Tlie aneot waa made by
the 1'illlnh comnuuider.

WashlnKlon, Apt II 20. The state-
ment tluit the commander ot the Cler-m- an

iulMr Falke has been ai rested
at Apia by the BiltMl naval com-manil- cr

was at once scouted the
to whom it was referred here.

Uoth Secretary Hay and S'ciutury
Loni; cMiresed their disbelief in the
accuraej of the report. Attention was
directed to the fact that the navy de-
partment had luard from Admiral
Kautz cable fiom AmMund at a
later date than that upon which the
.steamer just auiud nt Vlrtotla must
luue balled from Apia on her long
MiWIgl'

CHARGED WITH TREASON.

OHicer of German Regiment Under
Arrest.

IVilin Apill 20. -- Sergeant Major AI-b-

cht, of the One Hundred nnd Twenty-n-

inth leRlmeni, has been nucMed
at rinmbuie Prussia, and taken In
t hains to Spandau where the stat
pilsnu It situated.

Tlie prioner is charged with IiIrIi
tteat-o- In furnishing Itussian agents
with detailed plans of Oerman fortlfl-latiun- s

nnd plans for nioblllzinir tho
(ieiinan

SNOWSTORM IN IOWA.

Mining Work the Black Hills Dls-trl- ct

Suspended.
Sioux City, la.. Apill 0. Sp.clal de-

spatches tiom muck Hills points say
u snowritoini has been raging theie
for two days continuously, and mining
viii has been suspended.

Theie has been no seeding of small
Kialu In that portion of thu countiy.
Tim snow Is uieltluir, but the dilftti
are still very deep

Goff Defeats Williams,
New Yoik, April 20 At the Vatrly

Athlttle club, Yonkers, toulRtit, CliarOy
(loff. of Callfoinlu, ilefcated Tom Will-lam- s,

of Aui'trallu. the third minute
of thu Hist round.

Pensions,
WusliliiKtnn, April SO. Pentlon corttfl-iHlen- e

lucre nee Lew Is fl. Miuniy, Mar-
ion Ctntie nrinlford, J1- -' n 111; Albeit
blnipson, Urudford, 0 to ii, Joe U. Spald.

. . k k k k k k k k k k k k . . .

Avenue.

69c at 49c
cause we know that equal value can-

not be had for less than
that, with

and insertion

vilnc; (towns

otililals

with and lace, real
.'

Muslin drawers In the variety ever seen in this
stoic. Every quotation is absolute bargain.

Muslin drawers, with cluster of tucks 12j4c

Muslin trimmed with tucks and 25c

Muslin trimmed with ruffle nnd
39c

Muslin with and lace. .49c

of
special

a

lowest the

In

in

4 Hats Friday.

$3.69.
$6 Hats Fiiday,

$4.69
copies of

no peers at d s (jq C APO, po, plU,

in all the new shades. Real value no less than 19

soc every description, 25c.
75c Children's pi

sailors
and Untrimmed Untrimmed in

o each.

bv

by

tinny.

In

I;

Pennsylvania

an

19c.
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9j0

Pins the and the
on

a by other. Price

The Columbia chain wheel
in chain wheel

Hni'iTorils $'25 and .'15.

KELLUM & CONRAD,

bin l'r i iKIlndule Iiimlfoiri Ji: to .l.
it- - I u. ami iiii rc.it.e- - Pi.ii.u Aiirfi'll, rBt

i!ium, Susiiiit haiilia, $i. to Si" Ollfciual
wltlow- - it Kale Ititlii'. Siiuiilun U

Volunteers from Manila.
April SU. The Milnul.iis

In Hui 1'lillipiiliiLK will lotain home m Uu.
onlir In whiih liny fur Maiul i

Tho Plrst Callioiiilii Ht'Loiiil Oickoii and
a detaihmeiit of Cnlltornla niti'liij h.illcil
tiotn San Prauclsiu on .May j These
aio the only in ops that sailed uhcjil
of Ihe 'IViiih l''iiii-laiil- .l whkh Iffi
ban 1 laucisco on June 1.

Wooing in Xaplaud.
lien the jytuitf Laplander Is la Into

with a girl he anil she tun a lace. He Is
heavllj hmidluippod, n that she may
win it chooses, and If th outruns
hiin ho cannot propose, usalu. Ot courso
she sufliis iKisclf to bo OMitaUen If
she funs lor iiiui, bin the consent of her
pait'iilh must Ik obtained bifiuu she can
be man lul.

The law of the laud very slilu on
this point, and In olden times the man
was subject to capital punishment If ho
mairieil without thu i ohm lit of tlie Kill's
puients. After u Laplander lus eliusen
a bride he t mis lit r a present ol a
Blrdli u rlnir and a uunntity ot biandy.
Ho goes us lar as thn door of hut,
but lemaliiH ouihlile until linltl to fil-
ter, when a bunip'r of brandy Is offered
to the pdrl's father. If ho drinks it it Is
a sltm ho coin-eat- to the inaiilaRO mil
tho younu loer tluu proialsis to rithe Klrl sumo tlothes and pas n sum t
money down oil Ihe spot. This, of cours".
ts a remount of mnnlaKe by purchaso,
whloli In primitive, times succeeded mar-rluif- e

by capture.
Ilunns are published onre In Lanplaud

nnd the mnrrlfiRO ceremon is ery short.
The brldo wears hrr hnlr loose ami linn a
cold band arnrnd I lei prej- - nts
and her dowry are Ker.einlly reindeer, and
sho and her bridegroom rrmiiln with her
puients for a, year after niutlau'c.
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BICYCLE

$75
embodies all the latest rv
construction, Price..

Pierce anil .Slonner. S'J.) to $7.).

243Wyoming Averrue

We Would

ie Pleased . . ,

to show yon the most
complete and np-to-dat- o

stock of

Fine
Cut OS ass

which can not be snr
passed for quality of
glass," style of cnttiug,
and finish and at prices
no higher than others
ask for interior goods.

I3O Wyomlns; Avenue.

Ready for the Emergency.
Mi mown.-Y- ou m'i ni dear, iu sal-nr- v

Is mntll. and I am not able to nine
much I am t'ontiuiiitllN tioublpd with
the thoticht that If I shmild die Mid-de-

"
JIis. IlloKRs-- Oh don't bother about

that. Henry. You know, l'e i?ot my oil
black silk dress That's nearly as coid
uu new ! Answci s.

J&9k J? am

reai'lied height of perfection is
only practical chainlets the market. Do not make

mistake buying any

improvements

she

her

her hesd.

49

CflfllNLESS


